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• ~ward of Silver Star ..•.•••••••••••••••.•..•.••.•. , ••••••••••• , •• , , • , , , • , , , , • ,I 
[,ward of Oak Le':l.f Cluste r - Silver Star ...........••••••.•••.•....•. , •...• ,, ,II 
Corre cted t.ward of Sid.vea:- Stelt ......•. , ..... , ..•. , .•••••••..•• , .••.... ,.,., .III 

I. __ ;.-.,_,RD OF SILVER ST.i-.R. Under the provisions of t.rm3r Regulations 600-45, a 
Silver St a r is awarded to each of the following named individuals for gallantry 
in action; 

JOSLPH £'. K:i:1'il3IL, 01313902, First Lieutenant, 141st Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry i!1 action on 8 October 1944 in France. \/ihen Company C \'/as forced to 
withu.raw from an untenable area, Lieutenant K:illlble not iced the absence of his 
cor,1pany commander and, without hesitation, returned to t:1e scane oi' the battal
ion to search for him. While a dvancing through a shelle ti area, he encountered 
an enemy forward observer party. He e~aged the Germans in a fire fight, Kill
ing five of tht:m and dispersing the rest. He continued rorward and found the 
co1,1pany commander sbverely wounded and expos<ld to enemy artillery fire. While 
he was administering first aid, a nearby shell burst threw hi.in over a bani< and 
caused severe internal injuries. D~spite his pain anCL the danger of the hostile 
shelling, he completed the treatment of his injured comrade and carried him to a 
position in the rear. ..uter rc;porting to his battalion commander, Lieutenant 
;amble finally reached the limit of his 0ndurance and collapsed. His valor and 
dauntlessness were a source of great inspiration to his men. Ea-t'ered the Service 
from Scranton, Pennsylvania. 

r.'ILLw1 M. HE.~N, 01319207, Second Lieutenant, 142d Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 11 February 1945 in France. ,.ssigned the mission of 
l eading his platoon to attack an enemy-held house, Lieutenant Hearn discovered 
that the approaches to the building were hoavily !,lined, Zxpcsing himself to 
hostile machine gun, machine pistol and bazooka fire, he mad0 a personal recon
naissance of the dang~rous area to select a saf,:)r route for his platoon. During 
t he assault which followed, Lieutenant Hearn was wounded by a shell fragment. In 
spite of intense pain, he remained with his platoon and continued directing its 
fire. ,.s a ri:.sult of his intrepid and aggressive leadership, 30 enemy soldiers 
were ca.ptured, ten were killed, five machine guns, three machin•.3 pistols and two 
ba zook~s were destroyed and the hostile force was complot0ly routed. Entertld the 
Scrvic•3 l'rom CollE,ge Park, Georgia. 

CT!,.~.l.:CE. H. C,,RTER, Oll80842, Second Lieutenant, 131st Field i.rtillery Bat
'calioi1 , fo r gallantry in action from 9 to 11 Dcc<lmbdr 19~4 in France. By ad
justi:ig accurate artillery fire on th<l hostile troops, Li..,utcmant Carter, a 
forr:ard obstlrver with a rifle company, was largely resiconsible for the repulst.: 
o:Z five strong enemy attacks. In spite of small arms fire and hostile shtilling, 
he 1,iaintained his post and, when the attacKers advanced to within hand grenade 
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range) of th-=: company's defenses , brought artill.sry fire to within 25 yards of 
the fric;ndly troops. In addition to a supE-rior p<.,rf orr,12.nce of his regular 
duties, he · acted as a rifleman, hci lped tr0at and evacuato the wounded, and, 
when th., company's wire lines were disrupted, maintained communications over 
his radio. His valiant and aggressive actions enabled the company to hold its 
position in the facE: of the enefi1y onslaughts. E,nter0d the Service from Sylacauga, 
Al2,bama. 

II• AWARD OF OAK LEAF CLUSTER - SILVER STAR. Under the· provisions of Army 
Regulations 600-45, an Oak Leaf Cluster in lieu of the second Silver Stur is 
awarded to each of the following named individuals for gallantry in action: 

ROBERT F. SPENCER, 01298148, First Lieutenant, 143d Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action on 7 December 1944 in France. As the bat ta.lion was attack
ing, the enemy launched a strong counterattack, infiltrating Company HI s posi
tions and disorganizing the 1st and 2d Platoons. The platoons, scattered by the 
en Gmy, suffered heavy casualties and lost four ma.chino guns . Realizing the 
se riousne ss of the situation, Lieut-:mant Sp0ncer, thG company executive officer, 
started r eorganizing the platoons. Covering a distance of approximately 3000 
yards, he entered areas overrun by hostile troops and braved artillery, mortar, 
ma.chine gun and sniper fire in his heroic efforts t o reorganize his company. 
He rallied groups of men, s<:lcur ed new machine guns, and directed the squads to 
advantageous firing positions. As a r <:: sult of his daring initiative and brilli
ant l eadership, the machine gun platoons of Company H wo r e able to furnish 
effective support to the battali on's attack, inflicting heavy casualties on the 
enemy and enabling friendly troops to attain their objoctivo. Entered the Se rv
ice from Charle stown, Indiana. 

RUSSELL R. HOLSTER, 01998716, Second Lieutenant , 142d Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 2 Docomber 1944 in France . The 2d Battalion se ized 
a strategically important town, but, before adequate defense positions could be 
established, a large hostile force launched a determined counterattacK. The 
riflomon were forc ed to ,vithdraw in the f act of a numerically superior enemy, 
and intense small arms fire threat cmed to disorganize tho f riendly troops. 
Realizing the seriousne ss of the situation, Lieutenant Holst er, the l eader of 
a mortar platoon, .unhe sitatingly assumed comma nd and swift ly organized a group . 
of approximately 50 riflemen. Skillfully deploying his men in strategic posi
tions in a school yard and surrounding house s, he direct8d both rifle and rna.chim, 
gun firt into the midst of tho attackers with devastating accuracy. Undaunted by 
tho hostile fire, he encouraged the men to hold their ground . As a rbsult of his 
initiat ive and aggressiveness, the assault was r epelled in his sector of the 
town. Entered the Service from ~11idland, Texas. 

WENDELL E. TANKE.RSLSY, 20803599 , First Sergeant, Company L, 141st Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 13 D0c embor 1944 in France. Serg<.:ant 
Tankersley was in position with his command post group behind the company lines 
when a large force of enemy rif lemen, supported by two ,me.chine guns, infiltrated 
tho unit I s right flank and launch-:) d a determined at t ack against the command po st . 
Realizing the seriousness of the situation, he l tft the cover of his fighting 
hole in order to organize a defense. lll10ving through machine, gun and rifle fire, 
he went from one position to ano ther, encouraging his mon to hold t heir ground 
in tho face of the 0nemy onsl aught. When the supply of ammunition was exhausted, 
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front of the house and killed two of the hostile soldiers. He hurled a hand 
gr0nade into the doorway; and, a s he atteinpted to enter the building, an enerny 
machine gun opGned fire, wounding one of the, squad inembers . lifter withdrawing 
with nis squad to evacuate tha casualty, Private First Class Callihan moved 
forward again to assault the machine gun position, Although he was painfully 
wounded by '-'nemy bazooka fire, his valiant actions enablad another squad to 
se i ze the house. Entered the Service from Greenup, Kentucky, 

III. CORRECTED il.WARD OF SILVER STAR. So much of Section III, General Orders 
40, this Hc;adquarters, dated 20 February 1945, as awards a Bronze Star Medal 
to VALl:.RIAN L, PRZYGOCKI , 36595033, Technician Fifth Grade, Company B, 111th 
liii0clical Battalion, is rescinded and the following substituted therefor: 

"Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, a Silver Star is awarded 
to the following named individual for gallantry in action: 

"VALERIAN L. PRZYGOCKI, 36595033, Technician Fifth Grado, Company B, 111th 
i1ieclical Battalion, for gallantry in action on 7 January 1945 in France. ;.s a 
membe r of the litter squad which volunt8cr'-' d to evacuat\:J a wounded man from an 
exposed position, Tee 5 Przygocki ld't his companions in a place of comparative 
safety and started toward the casualty. .1,lthough fire d on by an enemy machine 
gun, he continued across 30 yards of opt:n t errain, picked up the inj urea soldier 
and, without assistance, carri0d him back through the hostile fire to the rn:,ar~st 
place of cover. H~ was joined by the othbr members of his litter squad and, with 
thoir help, evacuated the seriously ¼ounded man. His personal brav0ry in per
forming this heroic deed inspired both the r espect and confidence of the rifle
men. Entered the Service from Bay City, i.,lichigan. 

11 

By command of Major General DA.HL"'UIST: 

OFFIL 
~ofm:f{~a.,,,L 

Iviajo·r, .1,djutant General I s Departmcmt 
~sst Adjutant General 

DISI'RIBUTION 11E 11 

JOHN J. iiLBRIGHT 
Colonel , General Staff Corps 

Chief of Staff 
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Sergeant Tankersley collected additional aaununition from the dead. and seriously 
wounded a.nd redistributl:!d it among his men. Luring almost the entire 30 minutes 
of tho attac1<, he was c:xposcd to fire fro.n the hostile troops. As a r,.;sult of 
his aggr.:.ssive leadership, his small group killed 15 of th..:: .:memy soldidrs, 
woun~0~ many more, and rr,pellad a nwne,rically superior hostile force. His in
trC;pJ.dity and resourcefulness W<-rG a source of great inspiration to his men. 
Enter0d the Service from :saeldar, Texas. 

ROY~. THur, 33435228, Technical Sdrgdant (then Staff Sergeant), Company G, 
141st Infantry R&giment, for gallantry in action on 18 December 1944 in France. 
1'nen his platoon I s adva11ce was stopped by snipe,r and bazooka fire from an enemy 
strong point, Sergeant Thut opened firl:) 'With his light machine gun to covdr two 
of his mdn in flanking the position. Although he ,ms completely l:lXposc:d i.i.nd 
subjoct0d to heavy enemy fire, ho determinedly remained in position and con
tinued firing into the midst of the hostile fore(,. Sargeant Thut I s valiant and 
aggressive action, at the risk of his life, enabled his men to outflank the 
strong point and lad to the capture of 47 SS troops and Gestapo o1ficers and 
men. Entered the Service from Farrell, Pennsylvania. 

THOMAS BATALL ... S, 32811108, Staff Sergeant, Company E, 142d Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 11 February 1945 in France. i.fter scattering enemy 
infantry elements which had surrounde,d hls machine gun positions, Sergeant 
Batuleas, leader of a light machine gun section, cover e d his men in moving to 
altcrnn.te positions. He then discovered that an enemy group had set up a machine 
gun to his rear, thereby dndangering a nc:nrby rifle platoon. He pic1<ed up his 
machine gun, slung a belt of a,nmunition over his should,3r a.nd single handedly 
assaulted the enemy machine gun position. In spite of heavy hostile fire, he: 
killed the three soldiers manning the gun and neutralized the weapon. He then 
rejoined his men _,nd skillfully dire:.cted their fire, contributing mahrially to 
tho rout .of the hostile force. Entered the Service from New York, New York. 

EWEL BE.LL, 34926968, Private First Class, Company C, 142d Infantry Regiment, 
for gallantry in action on 9 February 1945 in France. Y'/h ile clc:aring a group of 
hous-:is in the Northw .., st section of a strongly fortified town, Private First Class 
Bell found a grenade launcher and some grenades left behind by thE;J enemy. Ex
pos)_ng himself at a window of the house just captured, h e fir0d gremi.des into 
the n0xt building, forcing the hostile soldiers to withdraw. rlfter the last 
hous0 in the area had been taken, he spotted a hostil~ force ~dvancing toward 
his platoon. With the help of anoth0r autornatic rifleman, he fire:d into the 
r,ridst of the ene,uy, killing r,1any and delaying th0ir udvanco. When an ene1ny 
soldi<Jr firt.d a rifle grenad0 at him, Priv'.l.te First Class Bell swiftly opened 
firo and shot the hostile grenadier. After nightfall, when the attacKers forced 
the platoon to withdraw to new positions, he and his companion braved heavy s,nall 
ari;1s fire to remain bc:hind and cover the:.ir unit I s withdrawal, enabling their 
cor;rradc:s to establish a new defense. Ents:rt::d the Service from Blue Springs, J:iss. 

RICH ... RD L. Ch1LIH,.N, 35779670, Private First Class, Company C, 142d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in a ction on 9 February 1945 in France, During Company 
C's attack against a strongly fortifie d town, Private First Class Callihan was 
assigned the mission of leading his squad to clear the first house. When he and 
his men were subjectc,d to enemy rifle fire , he fired into the fighting holes in 
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